
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

than thu ordinary kluda, aud cannot be aoW in
competition with tho multitude of low te»tjihorl weight alum or iihoapbate powder* S»W

Ceo. M. Snook & Co.

GEO. M. SNOOK
&c CO.

Just Opened,
NEW FALL

Dress Goods !
________

/

SILK DEPARTMENT.
Hlack and Colored Kalllo Silk*,
llWuk and Colored Armtire Hllka,
11luck mid Colored sura!) Hllka,
Illark and Colored l'eau de 8olc«,
llltek Hittlti Luxora,

and an oli'jMHt lino of UlgU NovelIlea lu Striped,
l'lald and Figured Bilka.

OTIIKK ARRIVALS IN OUR

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
ark as roLM>wi:

75Plccca All-Wool IlocrtetUuu
% IMecea Kilk Warp Henrlottaa,
VO I'leeea FrenchBergw.

. . ...25 I'leeea l'lald Nud Hul|*d Cloth Suiting!.
.21) Mecca l'lald and Striped Bergen.
r«0 Piece* liroudulotba-

. ,lllaok and nil tho Now FallShadca repreaentfld
In thu above llnfca.

PRICES LOW.
.rNaw Fall Goods of all kinds ar¬

riving dally.

geo. M. SNOOK & CO.
1110 Main Street.

aufl

Fall Hats.

FALL STYLES OF HATS!
50 Cents to $1 Saved on Eaoh Hat.

(¦oi.Ih* Driby SUIT Hat.
Very Styllah. at II00, «l «, tl TO, f 1 VO, 12 20

and 1210,

Gantt'Crush Hat, Fall Style.
Colors blue, brown. Stone am! Tau, at Mo, "6c,

fi 00,11 SO mid tl 40.
BOYS' CLOTH HAT8.Mam1 McenU.
MKN'H OA I'd, 10,15, and 35 ccnu.

M. J. McFADDEN,
13J0 A 182J Market Street,

milfi WI1KKL1NU, W. VA.

rpilE GREATEST ON EARTH.
X NuNK WILL D1SHUTK..Como one, comc
all.andwothelreeahowat Kerrel'a, 2101 Malu
fttrect. He Iimm Ju»t received of Wanatuakcr 6
llrowu. Philadelphia, a full line of UM ratnplei
#ml atyloa of Cloth# and Caulinerea and over-
coatlnit for autumn and wlutcr. A greater va¬
riety than In our wboloclty combined, and un-
eijuaUd by IW i»«r rent. He haa alto determined
to cloae out Ills entire atock of Dry Uoorti, Car-
lie in and llupylea at coat, to mako room foi
Clothlnc In counectlon with Merchant Tailor-
Itiuat Philadelphia. Olvo vour order and meaa-
tiro to J. W. FKItltKL. <101 Main atreet. aulfl

lljc Intfllinencer.
<Htl< *t No*. MA mitt H7 Fourteenth Mtre«t.

New Adverttaeuienta.
Loat.black Onjrx llrcaat-l'ln.
For lleut.Lljht Office Hbom.
For Uiuiniuil.Katlo Htockdalc.
Stock* For Halo.It. H. Irwlu, broker.
Moiiiimeiita-Curroll Broa,
Itlob Cut Ulnaawaro.Kwlng Droa.
II. J. Mendel.Heal Kat4teand Collectlona.
1letter Than liver-Wheeling bualucia College.
New Kail (ioodi-Tbomu lluihea A Co.
UalvauUed^lrou Cornloo-li. r. Caldwell.

FOR 1IOT H'KATIIKB. ;
A full line of Ntrgw, llrnn K'Hlm and

C'hevlolis Jmt suited lorthe not neither,
which will be nude up llnt-clus at
rcomiiiabln |irlre«.

lu Stuck.A Iniyc linn of Orcnlie* lu
French Flannel Milit«,nrrk II*. body 60,

At 0. IIK>H A SO.VS',1821 ft lllilt Market Stroet,Wheeling, IV. ft.
11' roil cannot Me and need apectaclea

toii Htiuiilil call on ua anil have /our Krc«
tested without charge. We have the
llneaVlnatruiiirnln ami more experience
than in; other Optician In the Mate,
ami guarautce satlallictlon or money re¬
funded. JACOB W. UltUHII,Jeweler and Optlrlan,

Cor. Twcllllt anil Market Street*.
Thermometer lleeartl.

The Iherinomotor at Schuepf's drag
.lore, Opera House comer, yesterday,
registered u follow*!
7 a. lUiltHMiHllllMHM M 8 p. 10 SMOMMMMMM M
V a. ..*«. 71 'PiH M

lii M weather-Fair.
Weather Indlrattona.

WAaiitHnTon, 1). 0., Auguit 19..For
AVcst Virginia, lair, alight cliatigca In
temperature, aoutlierly wlnila.
For Weatern l'ennaylvanln, lair, ex¬

cept local ahowera on the lakea, slightly
warmer, aoutbweaterly winds.

Dittaxaa alter eating, heartburn, alek
headache and Indigestion are cured bjr
Hood's Hansparilla. It alio createa a
good appetite, 3

Fawn Fiiii dally, at Yahrllni'a, 1037
Market street.

t* 8. Good sells dry good* the cheapest.

LOCAL. BHEV1T1IU.
MalUri of Mluur UuiuBut lu and A tHiot th*

Cltjr.
Yhtxrimy morning an oldnun aimed

Jtmea llalrov, living in Alley IS, fell
while descending tbe stepa at bi> home,
and broke bin arm.

J. LI. Piuiiw and Joaephine Wright
were |iulled in by Chief IJelbrugge laet
niiibt tor driving a bone at a gallop
acrosa the Market street bridge.
Tug Council Committee on Scale« waa

called to meet laat evening, but aa Mr.
Meyers, of tbe Eighth ward, waa tbe
only member who put in an appearance
nothing waa done.
Tim U. & 0. pay car arrived here yta¬

le relay afternoon from Pittsburgh and
paid off tbe train men who happened to
be in, and the few employe* who are left
here. Laat night it waa run down to
Benwood and after paying off there and
at Bellaire, to-day, will go on weat to
Chicago.
Cathkkjnk WmmuEituiu waa lined $1

and coata by Juatice Davia laat evening
for profane swearing. The couplaiut
waa lodged ly Letter-carrier J. W.
White and to prevent a recurrence of
the trouble, t><e Juatice placed Cath¬
erine under $25 bond to keep tbe peace
six months.
Orricau I'kittvwan arrested a one-

legged man lust night for drunkenneaa.
The fellow refuted to give bia name, but
waa recognized at headquarters aa a man

who baa been about town aeveral daya,
and who has made himself very obnox¬
ious by seizing people by tbe clothing
aa they passed him,
Annie L. ItoaixaoN, the only daughter

of Mr, and Mrs. William U. Itnbiuson,'
died at their home in Tiltnuville, Ohio,
yesterday morning. Misa liobiuson for¬
merly lived with her parenta in this city,
and was well known among a large num¬
ber of faland people. The funeral occura
in thia city to-morrow.
A <oi,i.r party of St, Clalravlllu gen¬

tlemen attended tho minstrel allow lust
night. The party comprised County
Treasurer Ueorgu Kolrfnsoii, I. H. Oaa-
ton, Judge of the I'robate Court, ex-
Prosecutor Kennon, Samuel Seller, John
Troll, Loula Troll, Alex Taylor, P. 8.
White and W. S. Cowan.
Tiik Siatera ol St. Joseph yesterday re¬

ceived from the Central Gloss Company,
through President N. II. Scott, a bund-
somo set of glatswure, consisting of
tweuty-four pieces, to be disposed of at
their picnic to be held on the Slate Fuir
groumlsThursduy. This picnic promises
to be the biggest thing of the kiuii tliat
bus been held this aeaaou. Tbe attrac¬
tions being arranged are-numerous, and
all who attend will be certain to enjoy
themselves.

about rmiriA
I Hiruug... lu tlw C»r ''."P"1 Abroad.

.t^l"'XltPu'n.oX^moa.vllle,

Qeo^O. Sturgis, Esq , United State.
District Attorney, of Morgantown,
the McLure.

, ....Mrs Jolin A.Brown anil lier two boys
are tho guests ol Mrs. Brown 8 brother,
W. H. Watier, ol tho Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woods, of New

Brighton, 1*0,, are the guests of Mr.
James Galther, of Martin's terry.
Mrs. i. Schwalb und children, who

have been spending a month up tlie fus-
carawas Valley, have returned home.
Mr. and Mm. Thomas M. Kellly le

vesterday (or the Thousand Inlands and
other points ol Interest in the Northeast.
W. N. ColllanJ, a prominent St. Claira-

viile man, accompanied hy his brother,J E. Collland. ol Itlchlaud Centre, Wis.,
Is at tho Windsor.
Mr and Mrs. James Y. I'attorson and

Mn and Mrs. J. B.Gilicspio were among
tho Martin's Ferry people who attended
the Opera House lust night.
Messrs. A. 8. List and Sam Iaalett

have returned home from Atlantic ^»ty,
where tiiey liave been having a glonoua
time lor the past two or three weeks.
Mr. Ueorgo M. Jacques, of tho New

York Qrxkcru Journal, is In the city
calling on the glass and pottery people.
Mr. Jacques Is a lolly gentleman who is
ulwuys welcouiou by tho manufacturers
and salesmen.
Among those registered at^UrnmHouse yesterday were J. «.B»*ubd»w,

[of Valley Kalis; Deputy Marshal Will J.
White, of l'arkcraburgi HotI.J. IB.*ur'tee, of Mannlngton, and Major J. .A.
Hunter, of Grafton, ono of the B.« U. a
most popular officials hereabouts.
Mr. Julius Loshe, President of the

Miennerclior Singing Society received a
postal card yesterday from Prof. H. J.
Arbeni, in which he says that he and
his friend, Prof. Keller, of Columbus,
ato on their way to, Beyrouth to attend
the performance of the opera, Ibo'Minstrel of Nuremberg, by
The Professor also Btates that tho prlco
ol admission Is twenty marks, or about
Jfl American money.
General Manager Jamea B. Taney. of

tiie Itrgitier, Mrs. Taney and Mr. Taney b
sister, who lelt about one month ago on
a pleaauro trip to Ycilowstone 1 ark anil
other notable Western points, extended
their trip to Portland, Oregon, and word1 has been received that they have decided
to go still farther, they having started
last week for Sitka, Alaska, as meiuheni
ol an excursion party that had been got¬
ten up, They will not return to this
city for a month or six weeks to come.

Ill Juitloe i'elermnn'i Court.
Justice Peterman yesterday put.Georgeand John Cline under bondsof$100each

to keep the peace for ono year. Both
are young men, sons of that well known
character, Chris Cline, who Is at presentIn Jail, having been sent there by J us¬
tlco Peterman for contempt ol court.
Chris and his two sonswero arrested
Sunday morning by Constable Wilcox,charged with a disturbance of tho peace.Wilcox found tho three In their homo on
Sixteenth street having a sort ol a free-
for-all light. The evidence yesterdayshowed that the old man was intoxi¬
cated and got tho boys to fighting, t or
that reason tho J ustlco decided to merely
put them under bonds. Tho old manI was arraigned beloro the Justlco and
was io abusive that ho was sent up for
contempt. Alter that offense is squaredup ho will be held to answer for the usool abusive language and disturbance ofI tho peaco.

Poles In a Ju>tto« Shop.
J ustlco Arklo had n lively caso to dla-

nose of yesterday, The principals were
roles, aud tlielr names, as nearly as
could he tnado out, were Stephen Mol-
ner and Goorgo liogers. George owed
Stephen a board bill and was slow shout
settling It. When prejaed by Mrs. Mol-
ner for that llttlo balance lie became
abusive and called hor a scries of names
that so aroused Stephen's Ire that ho Died
George out withoutany ceremony. For
this sssault he was lined fi and costs,and an assessment of II and costs waa
levied on Stephen for his use of shuslve
language. The scene In the Justice a
office during the progress of tho cue
was picturesque In the extreme | tho
flow of language was like that ol a tor¬
rent and the suiell waa loud.

ThsUMtlntli.Mark.t,
Brilliant, 0. August IB, 1889,I Mrmt. J.

. Sinst.Knclosod please And twenty,five tickets, for which please lend pic¬ture to Frank Bpe del's grocery. Bril¬
liant. Ohio. I Und your-Pau-llandlo
Coffee the beet In the markot.

ltespectfully your*,John l)«xi«r.

Fo* a DisowiMD fytii try listen >

ax's Pills, *"*

¦maulmm
Were the Feature of the Day

at Moundtville Yesterday.
EXHORTATION AND PRAYER

lutcrvperod with Good Singing
Hoard All Through tlio Day.

Ne*v«y Go§»lp from the Ave*
uuew* Note*, etc., etc.

Yesterday, the fourth day of the
Moundsville camp meeting, was one full
of interest. As a matter of course, tlie
enthusiasm of tho big crowd of the pre¬
vious day waa lackiu but all Beemed to
have settled down to work aud to mean
br slums. One ia forcibly struck with
the fact that the great majority of those
who attend the services are church mem¬
ber#. On Sunday morning when the
Bishop asked the members of church to
stand up,at least four-Ufths of the great
audience responded. This is not aalt
baa been in former yeara; whether this
atate of affairs ia for the best or not Is
left for others to judge.- The fact ro-

malns, however, that the great majority
of those who most need the benefit of
the services fail to go into the auditori¬
um. On Sunday night after the audi¬
ence wasdisniisscd three or fourhondred
remained arouud the altar singing, pray¬
ing, shaking hands and shouting. Rev.
Mr. Lynch, of Cameron, was the hap¬piest man in the entlru audience, if oue
could judge from his beaming face.
The 8 o'clock service yesterday morn¬

ing opened promptly r.n time, and wns
conducted by Rev, J, VVealey Webb, who
read the twentieth and twenty-flrat
verses oil the third chapter of Kphe-
slans, dwelling, in his comments, especi¬
ally ou the words, "According to the
power that worketh In us,"
Alter the opening the meeting took

the form of a prayer and praise meeting.
Many added testimony as to the saviug
powerof religion. FatherBattelloasked
Rev. Mr. Laklu to tell the secret of the
great power displayed at the Mouut Lake
Park Camp Mentions, as lie was iu the
habit of attending them. Mr, Lukln and
others testilied that they thought it waa
because they were all with "oue accord,"
aud were thero for one purpose, and that
there was no reason why just such good
times could not be bad here. The loom¬
ing service was among the very best yet
held.
Tho 10:30 o'clock service opened with

singing "Oh, Blessed Fellowship Di¬
vine." An earnest prayer was offered
by liev. 0. L. Ash, of Wesley Chapel,Wheeling, and was followed by the sing¬
ing of "frustingOnly Thee." Altertlie
usual anuouucomctitx of tho day, liev.
F. W. Lynch, of tho Cameron charge,
preached, as tho llishop, though much
improved, was not uble to speak. Mr.
Lynch took for his text-1 Cor. XV.,
6<!tb and 57th verses: "Tho Bting of
death Is sin, and the strength of sin Is
the law, but tliauks bo to God, who
givetli us the victory through our Lord
Jesus Christ.'1
He first spoko of tho value of the

Bible, and dwolt particularly on tho
great advaniage of searching the Scrip¬
tures, in order that our faith may be
well grounded. The sermon was a plain
practical one, delivered with great power
aud earnestness. At tho close Rev. L.
L. Stewart, after a few words of exhorta¬
tion, asked all to how in prayer and
yield themselves wholly to God. ltev.
H. 0. Hun ford led in prayer and a short
time waa spent in singing.
For a hall hour before the children's

meeting in tho alternoon, a song service
was held by i'rol. Kirkpatrlck, the chil¬
dren composing the choir. It was a
very interesting service. Tho meeting
was conducted by Key. Mr. Ash who,
nfter singing and prayer, gave s most in¬
teresting talk holding tho attention of
the little ones as but lew nun do. They
were also sddressed by ltevsr Aliemong,
Denton and Hammond.
The young penplo'siucetingaU o'clock

was conducted by ltev. Denton, of the
Pleasant Valley circuit. It opened with
tho singing of "Happy day that llxed
my choice," etc. I'rayor waa oflured by
the conductor, followed by the singing
of "Mighty to Save." Another prayer
was offered by ltev. Mr. Lakin. "Trust¬
ing Only Thee" was sung, and then tho
conductor read a few verses from the 4th
chapter of Timothy and commented on
tho Bame. Ills comments wero very
forcible and were well recolved. He
especially urged that the younger years
ol all should be consecrated to Christ.
After singing "There's a Hand Held to
You," Kev. Air. Clark led in prayer.Joshua Nickcrsou next spent a few
minutes in n most earliest talk, telling
how ho had enjoyed the meeting and
advising the youuit to prepare for the life
to come, early in life. Ills talk was
greatly enloyeu by all present.Father Uattellii gave a feeling talk at
the close of tho young people's meeting,
relating his experience ho is in his 83d
year, lie testilied to tlie young people
that it paid to be a Christian, and urged
that they give tho best ol their lives to
tho Savior. Father Battelle preached
tho first Methodist sermon ever preached
in Uellsiro; hu has been In the church
sixty-four years, and forty-eight years in
the ministry.
A short service waa held from 7:30 to

8 o'clock. Tke evening service began
with alnglng "The Beautiful Light."
l'raycr was offered by C. H. Lakin, and
this was followed by alnglng the song"I'll ho There," Kev. 0. W. Grimes, ol
Wheeling Islan8| preached from tho
text, "What think ye ol Christ?" The
sermon was s beautiful presentation ol
the mission of Christ, beginning with
hiui as he was before he left the courts
of heaven and took on himself the hu¬
man form.
The audlenco waa large and the

speaker was listened to with the doepest
interest. At tho close of tho sermon
liev. J. S. Bltier, the celebrated revival¬
ist of Cincinnati, took charge of tho
meeting. At the request of Bishop
Joyce, II. A. Boston, of Danville, III.,
sang "Dividing the World." lie is a
wonderful singer with a voice of great
depth and compass, ltev. Bltier then
spoko with great earnestness. He said
a soul waa novor saved until It got down
to business; we cannot go on indefinite¬
ly j If we got a blessing wo must be do-
Unite about it, He urged all to go In for
all that God baa for them. An altar
service wss held and miqy church
members and others knelt for prayer,

U0SSI1' FROM Till AVIKDIS,
Miss Bessie Hill, oflndlanspolls, Is vis¬

iting tho Isnilly of Mr. William Hast¬
ings.
Mrs. Hall, of New Martinsville, Is

stopping with her dsughtery Mrs, Wil¬
bur Bangs.
Miss Nannie lilbeldaflbr, of ltodwood,

Minn., la visiting friends and onjoylngtho meeting.
A. J, McNiih officiated as Officer of

the Day yesterday, and the very best of
order prevailed.

Dr. Cooper and family, of Cambridge,Ohio, are occupying their cosy cottage
recently purchased.
Kev. Dr. Ultlsr says he thinks these

are the most beautiful grounds and the
flnosl auditorium he was ever in,

Or, Steels, of Bdston, will preach to¬
day at 8 :S0 o'clock. Children's meeting
st 1 ISO p, u, Preaching at 9 p. m.

Patrick Donley, ol Pennsylvania. Is
Willi his son-in-law, Mr, J. W. itodloy.snd will remain during the meeting,
Mrs. Jacob Ourtls, of flew Martins¬

ville, la visiting Mrs. Gamble and her
lister, Mrs. McGlvsn, ol llomestesd, Pa,
Bishop Joyce will preach again Just as

soon as lie becomes reeled, lie Is com¬
pletely exhausted. Ho la not an old
man, being butts years old, but he litf
been doing the work of two men lor

months put *Pe will find no better
place to rut than jut where be Is.
0. \V. Rife, tpecial correspondent ol

theColumbus SlaltJournal, and the Auo-
ciated Press, arrived on the 7 p. m. train.
Rev. Mr. Treachel, of the German

Metbodiat Church, Obapiine street,
Wheeling, waa preaent at the morningservice.
The singers were reinforced yesterdayby Mr. J. H. Hopkins, of Bellalre, with

hia cornet. Thla is a great addition to
the music.
Rev, Mr. Denton, Rev. M. F, Drydenand wife and Rev.O. K. Clark and wife,of Mannington, were on the groundsyesterday.
That was a good suggestion ol Rev.

Mr. Stewart's tliut parents give a little
overaight to their email children while
the sevlces are in progress.
Mrs. Estelle Martin, of Mbnudsvllle,and Mlsa Rida Dean, of Wheeling, have

very kindly furnished nearly all the
organ and piano accompaniments for the
singing.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the Camp Association will he held at

the ofl)ce on tlie grounds between the
hours of 1 aad 3 o clock this afternoon
for the purpose of electing six directors
to serve for four years,
Bishop Joyce Is a great believer in

band shaking. He never lets slip an

opportunity to give a good, cordial grasp
ol the hand, and scarcely a aervicj U
held that he does not at lis conclusion
invite the people to come forward and
shake bands with him. He Bays lie hat
been timed, and that he can shake
bands with 600 people in forty minutes.
Presiding Elder S. E. Jones hss gen.eral supervision of the religious etcer-

rises. Among the other on
the ground are Rev. I.. L.'.Stewart, ol
Moundaville; Rev. Mr. AU(mong, ol
lien wood; Rev. D. A, Hammond, at newMartinsville: Rev, F. N. Lynch, of Cum.
eron; Rev. C, U. btkln and ''Father"
llutelle, of Moundaville; Rev. J. WesleyWebb, of Triadelpbia, and Rev, Mr,
Grimes, of Wheeling.

A jUJfl'HUDtST flllNM'ER
Who U fiot Atttinillug Ilia (Jump Mcetlug At

Mimmj-villM r«Un ivjiy lia U Not.
One (lay last wcolt a oommuuloalion

from tbo Itev, William 0, Rlbeldaffrr,
pastor of the Uhapllne Street 51. K.
church, was published, wherein tbo fol¬
lowing langusgo was mod, having refer¬
ence to bia appointment on thq Commit¬
tee on Public Worship foiithu Mounds-
villecamp meeting: "1 was appointed
on such committee without my knowl¬
edge, and have notified the proper per¬
sons that I will not servo. J propose io
stand by tbo solemn obligation unanl-
tnoutly taken by the West VirginiaConference at its last session,"
Sincethe appearance of that communi¬

cation there lias been ponatderable spec¬
ulation as to what Itev, Mr. RlhehlalTer
meant by bis words, and what dlller-
cults there were between the preachersof the Conference and the managers of
tbo Camp Meeting. Association. With a
desire to furnish the public with ail the
information to be bad,Jan Intm.uuknckk
man called npon ltev. Mr. lillieldafler
at his homo on Chaplino street last ovep-%'he gentleman at firstseemed annoyedthat there should bo anyone who oouid
not understand bis words, and still more
surprised when informed tbat there are
people who Imagine that the church
sanctions and Is a party to the camp-
meeting. He explained tbat tbo last
Conferenco had adopted a preamble and
resolutions from which the following is
taken:
"In our own Conference there are cer¬

tain cauip meetings which encourage the
desecration of the Sabbath by keeping
open gates on Sunday, by advertising
the Sunday service with pqatore and
hand-bills, by running excursion trains
to and from tbo grounds, and by charg¬
ing regular gate fees for admission,
thereby making the Sabbath a day of
special attraction for purposes of specu¬
lation, and involving the church in its
profanation.' Therefore, in consider¬
ation of these things,

"llcuilmi, 1st, That we reaffirm and
Indorse the action of the last General
Conference on the Sabbath question In
which it uses the following forcible
language: "We condemn the nractice
of camp meetings and Sunday school
assemblies of our church in keeping
open gates and charging admission fees
on the Sabbath day,'1

"Keuliid, 2d, That to far as our own
Conferenco is concerned, we will not at¬
tend, or po-operate In any way with any
camp meeting, or association, that per¬mits the desecrations which have alreadybeen mentioned.
"limkti, 3d, That wo will endeavor,

during the coming year, to educate the
people in onr respective charges on this
question, so tbat they will have strongerconvictions of the saoreduesa of Cod's
holy day.

"Jlmlvtd, 4th, That we request the
ministers from other conferences to re¬
spect our wishes, and not como within
the bounds of bur Conferenco to attend
such meetings as this report condemns."

Kev. Mr. Riheldaffer then wont on to
say tbat be considered it of little usu
tbat be should stay here and lift up bis
voice against Sunday base ball, open sa¬
loons and other Pabbatli desecrations;"while another part of the church is cn-
coursging similar desecrations in the
name oi Christianity at Moundsvilie."
He cited the statement made to
the effect that a mob of peoplelilted the gates off their binges st
Moundsvilie on Sunday and, by force
simiisr to mob law, entered the grounds,
lie further stated that some of the min¬
isters in the Conference felt that tbe
presence of Bishop Joyce sufllclent ex¬
cuse for attending tbe meetings and tak¬
ing part In them, but for his part, be hadobligated himself to stay away this yesrand be should do so, After the next
meeting of the Conference ho might be
relloved of bis obligation as a member
of the Conference, but the moral
obligation would, still exist.
Kev. Mr. Riheldaffer seemed to be

very much In earnest and condemned
the action of the Camp Meeting, Assqcla-.tlon, which he'ttok dccisiob to say was
in no wsy connected with' the Confer¬
ence. In terms of sincere reprqach. He
considers the conducting of the camp
meeting with open rates and advertised
sermons no less a Sabbath desecration
than many of tho other forms of Sunday
amusement, '

Syrup of fifa.
Is nature's own true lsxative. It Is the
most easily taken, and the most effective
remody known io cleanse tbe systemwhen bilious or costive; to dispel head¬
aches, colds, and fever; to oureihabitual
constipation, Indigestion, piles, etc.
Manufactured only by the California FigSyrup Company, for sale in 80 cents
and f1 bottles by Logan Drag Company,Anton I1, Hess, R. 11, Burt and O.Men-
kemeller. n

AlIATIVR I'llOTOflHArilMM.You will
find a complete assortment of Outfits,
Plates, Chemicals, Cards, etc., at Kirk's
Art Store, 1008 Msln street.

Au Kiocllciit llrmitl.
BillDOSPOUT, 0., August 11,1880.
I. Uatr'iaom:

Blast.After uslngyonrexcellent Pan-
IIandle Coffee for quite a while and ssv-
Ing tickets of ssme, I enclose twenty-flvo of them sml will be pleased to have
one of your Oil Paintings in return.

Mas, A, MoPih*rso»,
IClltlr of Dun

Is a combination of the active properllMof datM, On and prunes, and other
tropical frulla. Its pleasant lute and
hcncllciol effects have rendered it Im¬
mensely popular. It enrei habitual con-
stlpstlon, indigestion, biliousness, sick
headache, pile*, sto. Sold In 80 oent
bottles by 0. R. Doe tie, W. W. Irwin
W. K, Williams lind John Unglilln.Logan Drag do. and Goodwin £ Co.,wholifoutento. ^

Ch 11drfn^CryJogjltchtr't_Q«torta.

1! OLD DUG IE
At the Belmont Being Put in

Shape to Do Work Again.
GLASS CONFERENCE TO-DAY.
General Industrial New* Gathered

from About the Furuacoa anil
KIIun ou Both Side*

of tbo Ohio lllver.

Resurrection day seem to have arrived
at the Belmont mill. The upper end
of tbo forge department, where the pud¬
dling furnace* are located, is being
cleaned up and the old muck rolls put
into shape for use. Even the two tum¬
ble down paddling furnaces located out
on the river bank are to be utilised, and
a force of carpenters are at work putting
up a building over them so they can be
used. The puddle mill will be ready to
resume for the first time In five yearsweek after next. The nail plate mift was
forced to lay off yesterday morning to
allow repairs to be made. The factoryIs on full.

Flint Glow (Jouforeuoe To-dny.
There will be an adjourned meeting

at the McLure house to-day of the con¬
ference committee of the American Flint
Qlasawprkers' Association and the local
manufacturers, at which it Is hoped an
amicable adjustment will be reacned of
the disputed points In the iron and pastemold acale. The subcommittee appoint¬
ed last week to consider this matter will
report, and It Is expected that there will
be no trouble in reaching a mutuallysatisfactory understanding.

A Vuxutiuua Uui hburtnge.
Gas has been a rather scarce article in

the pipeg ol the Wheeling Natural Gas
Company during the past few days.
I hey are makingsome new connections
out at the wells, and will come in with
much better pressure to-iuorrow. There
was quite a gunerul complaint yesterday
over the Irregularity ol the pressure.
I he /Ltuu anil (standard mills were com*
polled to closedown soverai departments
a part of the day on account of it.

0fcl\mi, IMlUSl'KlAh A'fiWS.
Ileuia aaiharoU frurn About tho Furuacei
and KUiia.What the Workmen are Dulug.
Iho Ilnbbs Glass Co., commenced

yesterday iU Becond furnflce

McOiain Bros., of Bellaire, havo about
fifteen more cars of stone for the Union
bridge, to deliver,
This compauy now has twonty-eight

pots in oneration, and can seo business
to justify their continuance.
Knowing, Taylor & Knowles, Eost Liv¬

erpool, are receiving some European
goods via Camden and Bellaire.
The Belmont Gloss Worlu, at Bellaire,

broke four pots yesterday, and did not
go on, but a start will be made to-day.
Tho glass could not be gotten ready

yesterday at the JJelioire Bottle Works,
and in consequeuoe the men were idle,
but will go to work to-day.
Mr. 8. T. Williams, manager ol the

Staudard mill, has returned from Mon¬
treal, Canada, where he superintended
tho reconstruction ol a bar mill.
A. J. Sweeney & Soub report business

rather quiet tlie foundry department
being closed. They are at present rush¬
ing tho LaBeilo engine repair job.
The Spears Arte Works Is running

full, with a fair demand for their goods'
Trade is better than usual at this time of
year, August and September uauaily be.
ing their dull montba.
The Wlilttaker mill was forced to lay

off the only (our sheet mills they had iil
operation yesterday, on account of the
gns giving out. The remainder of the
mill Is still oil for repairs.
The Riverside nail faptorv, which has

been of! for two weeks, while tho platemill was closed down, will probably re¬
sume to-morrow, provided a sufficient
supply of plate can be secured.
A casting, broken on Saturday morn¬

ing at the Bel aire Steel Works, was re¬
ceived from Pittsburgh that night by ex¬
press and put in on Sunday. This was
very quick work. Only one day, or
rather a part of one day, was loat.
The new LaBelle Pottery has burned

one kiln of ware very successfully. A
second kiln was fired on Friday, but the
gas pressure became so light as to neces¬
sitate the letting out of the fire. The
burning lisd, fortunately, not progressed
far enough to damage the ware.
Mr. John F. Miller, Secretary of the

American Glass Company at Anderson,
Ind.. writes that there is no foundation
whatever In the report given publication
in these columns a few dayg since, to tho
oflect that sixteen pots had been lost in
firing up that company's furnace.
The Nicholson furnace of the Crystal

Glass Company over in Bridgeport is,filled with pots and built up ready for
fire. The furnace will be heated un
with coke to-day and will be producing
glass in about eight days. The firm re-
porta trade prospects fairly good.
The LaBelle Iron Company started a

part of its tack factory yesterday, will
put on a part of the nail factory to-day
and hopes to have tho plate mill and
pudling department on by next Mon¬
day. The break down was particularly
unfortunate, for the reason that the
company has a fine list of orders on
hands which they can not fill.

JLadlea
in delicate health, and all who suffer
from habitual constipation, will find the
pleasant California liquid fruit remedy,
Syrup of Figs, more easily taken anJ
more beneficial in effect than any other
remedy. It acts promptly yet gontly on
the bowels, kidneys, liver, and stomach,
and does not sicken or debilitate. For
sale in CO cents and $1(10 bottles by
Logan Co., Anton P. Hess, K. B. Burt
Mid O.Menkemeller.

Pu.Handlar Y.., Paa.Uaudl.l
'iN*w Mabtiniyiixi, August 14, '81

Umrl, B. Batr'l Bmt
Qmtlemm - Pan-Handle ? Yes,

Pan-Handle I Pan-Handlo Coffee is the
best coffee In the whole world, We use
mother. l'leaso let me hear what you
w II charge me per pound if I take a
whole box of Pan-Uandle.

Your friend,
Cuius. Scimmcn.

For Thirty U«J. Hon.

a 7?1,' can get one doien fine
Satin-flnlsh Cabinet Photographs, and
oneextrt in a fine gilt frame, Sill)size,
at Plummer's, 1188 fialtrstr^ Whed.

_______

. ..
Ladlea

In delicate health and all who suffer
fro® habitual constipation, dyspepsia,
biliousness or plies, should try the pleas!
ant. fruit laxative, Elixir ol Dates. Sold
In M cent bottles by 0. B. Goetse, W.
W, Irwin, John Laughlln, Logan Drug
Company and Gooodwln A Co., wholi?
sale agents.

Another FIimhI UauHkNpir.
Titio*svat», 0., August 14,1880.

Itrm. /. HarrltSm,t
8i«s i-After using your excellent Pan.

Handle Oofte for some time and saving
the tickets, 1 enclose twenty-live ol
them, and in return I will be; leased to
let one of your oil painting*

Mas. Wg, Oottok.
Pr> Ooodi.

, THPKBDAIH PICNIC
It tba ftlf Ground* lor tha UacatU o! tba

blatara of St. Joaapb.
The mere (act that tbe picnic to be

liven at the State Fair Grounds next
Thursday, the 22d, is (or tbe benefit o(
tbe Sisters ol St. Joseph will insure 1
jood crowd o( seekers a/tor wholesome
amusement, Tbe horse racing o( itieli
will attract loven o( innocent excite¬
ment. Tbe local horaemea predict that
the pony race especially will be unusu¬
ally interesting, aa ponies (rom Ohio and
Pennsylvania will t>e present to try for
tbe handsome prlies offered. It is
thought by tbe gentlemen of tbe com'
mittee that twenty or more ponies will
he entered (or this race. A running race
for horses is also on the programme,besides foot races, (or which pnaes are
offered and entries solicited. Concert
music by the Opera House orchestra,
dancing, croquet, quoit-pitching, foot¬
ball, swings, tug-o(-war, and a shooting
gallery will add to tbe attractions o( the
picnic (or those who will sot be suffi¬
ciently tempted by the prospect of a
good dinner aud lighter refreshments.
That tbe conduct of the wholeaffair will
be above all criticism is assured by tbe
character of tbe gentlemen who are
managing it.

Thar* Navar Wna Such.
Pr. Pluasant, August 10,1880.

Jftiira. & liatr't Soiu:
DkibSibs:.Enclosed you will pleasefind twenty-five tickets entitling me to

one of your Prise Oil Paintings, which
please send in care of John H. Diohl, the
grocer. Your Pan-Handle Coffee.there
never was such drunk before.

Yjiurs, truly,
Little Sammy Whkaton,

A Great llargatu Bala or Mojclai.
A few rare bargains in second-hand

Bicycles and Tricycles.wheels we have
taken in part pay for the famous "VIC¬
TORS."
Sfcf. yiitiu. Condition. Prict.

I M Inch Victor Llsbl Koulitor, Hood I 70 no
1 .M Inch Victor l.lslil Hoaditer. " 6ft oa
1 IW-lucli Vlclor " " nickel, " 6ft 00
1 so-ineh Victor Jr., " <5 oo
1 Victor Safety, luo no
1 Victor Tricycle, 75 00
1 50-Inch Columbia Eijwrt, New 110 UO
1 W inch Columbia " nickel, tit clou no 00
1 W inch Coluntbi i " Antl'iuqlcd. 80 00
1 Columbia °atety, Good ho 00
1 AO-Inch Now Mall MgbtU'd'lt'r.unew, 00 00
1 51 Inch Now .Mull " " Good, 75 00
1 Now Mull Bafoty. Now, lift CO
1 5-vlnrb limine l.htht Hoatlilor, Kulr, fto 00
1 U1 to 51 KnrltiulWlil Hoadator, Now, 10O 0U
I .- Warwick Baloty, New, la 00
1 4|Mlicit Fucllo, Good, fto 00
1 -Hindi facile, Fair, 40 00
1 Victor Solely, 115 00

Call or wrlto for full Information.
Every wheel guaranteed us represented.Wo still have more new wheels iu stock
than all the other dealers in the State
combined. Edward L. Hosb tk Co.

It la Viral (Jlaai.
Manninuton, August 18,1889.

Henri. & Hacr'iSoni:
Gknts:.I enclose twonty-llve tickets,for which send ine No. 10 Oil Pointing.Pan-Handle Coffee Is tlrst-clsss. Send

Painting with T. P. A J. T. Koon's goods.
Yours,. <Sc.,

Uouih It. Koon,
TO CIIAUI'AUQPA.

Tho Pennsylvania t'ouipnny Announces Kx-
eurilont lor Tuesday* and Saturdays.
Excursion tickets at rate of $010 will

be sold liy the Pennsylvania Company(rom Bridgeport to Lakewood or James¬
town aud return via Shenango and the
New York, take Erlo A Wettern Rail¬
way on each Tuesday and Saturdayduring August and September. Tickets
will be good returning (or fifteen days(rom date of aalo. For further Informa¬
tion apply to Ticket Agent at Bridge-
port, 0. w

alia Wanted a (Mellaril.

Camuiuuuk, O., August 12,1880.
llcuri. S. hoc?i Soni:
SiBSi.Enclosed you will find twenty-five of your Pan-Handlo Coffee tickets,and I will expect ono of your handsome

pictures. Please address
Miss Coma Giibbb,

In care of 1. M. Allen, grocer.
Chlcag. and lleturn SO by the ran*Ilandle

Route.
On August 21, 22, 23 and 24, the Pitts¬

burgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis HallwayCompany will sell excursion tickets to
Chicago st rato of $0 for round trip.Tickets good (or return pii&ago ten dayB(rom date o( sale. Train leavea Wheel¬
ing at 1:45 p. m. (city time) and arrives
at Chicago at 7 o'clock the following
morning. For (urther information ap¬ply to Agent Pan-Handle Route, Wheel¬ing, W. Va.

Ihero la Noun to Kxcel It.
WnmiNO, W.Va., August 16,1880.

Uimi. S. Han't Sow:
Gents:.I take great pleasure to

acknowledging the superiority of your1'nn Handle OoiTee over any other brauil
in the market. I have been prejudicedfor years against handling the same, but
alter a fair trial I have been convinced
that there is no coffee in the market to
excel it, and would recommend overyhousehold in the city or country to giveIt a trial. ltespectfully yours,

11. J. Fumb,
WtlihHVIbbB FA IK.

Excursions Tl* GUvelttnd A Pittsburgh ltnM.
ri)ml.

Kxcurslon tickets will bo sold to
Wellsvlllo on August 27, 28, 20 and 30
at rate of $1 25 from Bridgeport, good re¬
turning until August 81.

She Tlilukn It la dplendld.
McMicuiit's, Auguatl4,1880.

iimn. 8. llacr'i Sont:,
Gbntuuibk:.Your Pan-Handle Cof¬

fee is splendid, my mother says. Please
send me a No. 10 Oil Painting.

Maby Swam.
Care of Alfred Jeflers.
Jacobs & Imkbibo closing out retail

stock. NnwisyniirtimetohuThargalns.

.
Tk» thief Ream fnr lho (rent sue-

com ol llonl'i Birsnpnrlllit ii found In <lic
artlole Itself. It Is merit Hint wins, ntnl tin
fact that Hood's Baniaparllla nrtually Its
coitt|<IUtlies what Is claimed for II, la what
hai Hren to tills medicine a popularity ami
sale greater than that of any other sarmpn-
Mnrlt Wlrttt ,llu " M"°aIVierit Wins «er before iliopubic.
Hood's Itarupartus cures Bcrofula, Bait
Itlicutn and all Humors, Djspopsln, Kick
tlcadsehe, Biliousness, ®o»ercuiiin That
Tired Peeling, creates an Appetito, strenttth-
im ibrfNanrsn, build* on Hie Whole lutein.
Ilewt's Hamrorlll* l« sold tiyati drug-

fits. IlisliforW. l'rcpsredhjrO. L Howl
On., Apotbeesrles, Lowell, Itus.

A LIBERAL OFFER.
orrtcs or Tita Kims orDirss Oo.

North Branch, uletslsnd, O.

fsll ILIX1H or DATtt 00.

THE Ivory Soap is most excellent for washing galled spots,
scratches, etc., etc., on horses, for it will cleanse wjthout irri¬

tating, and the vegetable oils of which It is made are cooling and
healing in effect. ¦ ' j . i

A WORD OF WARNING.
Then are many white toapi, etch represented to be "just is good at the 'Ivory'|"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfelfs, lick the peculiar ana remarkable qu?ltyei
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting It.

copyright 1886, by ProctorA Qmablo. ' <

West Virginia Exposition and State Fair.

attend the great ~r~To

West Virginia Exposition & State Fair.

At Wheeling, W. Va.,
September 9,10,11,12 & 13,1889.

GRAND EXHIBITION OF '

Live Stock, Machinery, Products of tbe Farm and Fireside.
FOURTEEN GREAT RACES,

And a Large Number of New Attractions.
Speed Entries Close September 2, at II P. M. and all Live

Stock Entries Close September 6, at 6 P. M.

COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WOBLD. |
MTExcurslon Rates on all Railroads.
Addreea Secretary for Premium Mat or Information.

JOHN H. HOBBS, Prps.
GEORGE HOOK, S6c>y> mi-Mw

REMEMBER!
We Hare a Full Line ol Summer Goods, Embracing

REFRIGERATORS, BABY CARRIAGES
Vapor, Gas and Oil Stovee,
Water Coolers, Matting, &c.

ALONG WITH OUR 8TOOK OF

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves and Hoosefurnishing Goods,
WHICH WE SELL EITHER FOR

CASH OR CREDIT!
Credit Terms.

$10 00 worth of goods for $100 cash and<50
cents per week.
$20 00 worth, $2 cash and $1 per week.
X^On larger bills you can make your own

terms,

House & Herrmann,
SUBS-ROOM, 1900 lull St. WAREHOUSE, 1318 Main St.

Agents for Leonard's Hardwood Cleanable Refrigerators.

Furniture& Carpets!
SPRING EXHIBIT-LATEST STYLES. |

jOR tli* Parlor. Uod Room or bin-
In* Room. In tho Lateat, Hand-
someat, and Moat Doalrabla
Wooda. Bxaulaltaand Novel Da-
algna. Oholcaat & Moat Blatant
Btylaa. Hlghaat Parfaotlon In
Plnlah.and Oraateat Daalrabll-
Ity In Conatruotlon.

Carpets, Oilcloths
.AKD

MATTINGS I
Dorannwdaart How or in the nearlutarat Xakeanainonnilnmof thi fact thai wa ban

Tlit Stock, tbe Assortment, the Styles, the Low Prlcee,Vj&aMlljitW< Mia datanalaallan to t>1tunail *lio law ur With a call

Frew&Bertschy
1117 MAIN STREET, WHEELING, W, VA,

.^Special Attention to UndertaklnglandArterial Embalming,


